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YALE AWARDS 14

HONORARY DEGREES

Mary A. Nutting, Columbia Pre-- t

lesser, and Adelph.Sj Ochs
Among Recipients

COMMENCEMENT IS HELD

Bptrlal Dhralch te EvmiIiu; rublt? T.eilctr
New Haven, June 21. Fourteen

honorary degrees were conferred nt the
Yale commencement cxcrclcs today,
marking the completion of the 2L'lst
year of the Institution. Prof. William
Lyen Phelps presented the candidate,
of whom one was n woman, and Presi-
dent .Tames Ilmvlnnd Angell, represent'
ing the Vale Corporation, conferred the
decrees tipen the follewing:

Masters of nrts Francis P.i trick
Garvan, Allen Property Custodian nnd
Assistant Attorney General ; Lloyd
Warren, architect nnd oducnter;
Charles Jeseph Ilennctt. Connecticut
State Highway Commissioner; Fu-rhu- ti

Ten, M. D.. priueipal of the Medical
College of Yale In China: Adelph S.
Ochs. publisher and principal owner of
the New Yerk Times; Clifferd Whit-tlngha- m

lleers. author of "A Mind
That Found Itself"; Mary Adelaide
Nutting, professor In Teachers' Col-
lege, Columbia..

Doctors of science Jehn Campbell
Merrlam, geolejlst. paleontologist mid
educator, professor In the t'nherMty
of California ; Jehn Jeseph Cnrty, vie
president of the American Telephone
nnd Telegraph Company.

Doctors of Divlnlt Willard Lea-rey- d

Sperry. Congregational mlni-te- r
of the Ccntrul Church of liowten ; Mur-
ray Shipley Hewlnnd. pastor of La-
fayette Church of Iluffnle.

Docter of letters IMw In Arlington
Itoblnsen, reet and plnvw right.

Doctors of law Sir Kebert Alexan-
der Falsencr. K. C. M. (!.. president
of fhe University of Torento: Husm.1I
Henry Chittenden, member of the Yale
Fnculty since IS".".

DEAF AND DUMB GRADUATE

Twenty-on- e Diplomas Awarded at
Exercises by Dr. Montgomery
Graduating exercises of the Penn-jl-vnn- ls

Inl'it!e:: for th Deaf and
Dimb. were held in the Chapel of

Hall. Mount Alrj, tedav.
Twenty-on- e students received diplo-

mas from President A. It. Montgomery,
head of the Institution The principal
address was delivered In Dr Harris
Tayler, of New Yerk.
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mer Suits in flesh
color; sizes te mea--sur- e.

Single $1.00
5 for $4.00.
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and Tailored Hats in
white nnd nil the bright sum-
mer shades val-
ues
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Women's
or

Silk Gloves $1.35 a pair or
3 pairs for $4.00. By far the
lowest price town for
of equal

.Black Surf Satin Bathing
Suits W(th green,
white blue; spccinl
for at 4.00,
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Honors British
Ambassador at

Providence. K. I.. June ill. City A.
P.) Sir Auckland Campbell Grddc,
Hritlsh Ambassador te the I'nlted
States, received the honorary degice
doctor of laws nt the 1.11th commence-
ment Ilrewn l'nieisity today.

Huren Serge Kerff, Assistant Gov-
ereor Genet ul of under the

gicrnmcnt anil new pro-
fessor political m lence and
In the Feielgn Service Schoel
Georgetown I'liiversitj , alke received
the LL. I), degree.

AND KRAUT TO WED
Norrlstewn. Pa.. June 21. Saner

and Kraut obtained license te wed here
lestcnhn. but net te marry each ether.
Miss IMna Snuer. of
will main Harry Snear, of Phi'adel- -
phia. and Charles Kraut, Frederick.
Mil . will wed Miss Uuth Shinacr, of
West

for Women's and

Thursday in the
Garment Section en the First
Floer you will find a remarkable
assortment of Dresses the very
low price of $4.00 each.

Three of the styles are shown
here, there are many ethers.

Dresses,
Street Frecks yes, plenty of
them pretty enough for
or evening wear en the perch
at the summer home.

Women's $2.00
Combination
Suits

$4.00
Munsinjrwear Batiste

Combination
34 40 bust

each,

$7.50 $12.50
Summer Hats

$4.00
Sports

Exceptional
at $4.00.

Pairs Summer
Gloves for

$4.00
Strap-wri- st Cham-

ois 10 -- button Milanefe
at

in Gloves
quality.

Bathing Suits

trimmed
or French

Thursday
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GEDDES RECEIVES

Brown University
Commencement

of

of
A.

Finland
Keienskv

of hKter,
of

SAUER

Consheliockcn.

of

Consheliockcn.

Misses'

Lewer-price- d

but
Morning inexpensive

afternoon

$4.00
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cJOHN HERBERT KILLCJORE. First
Honer MAN

te $10.00 j

CLASS DAY AJJIORTHEAST
Graduates Have Final

in Auditorium
The Class Dnv rercles of the North-eas- t

High Schoel will be held tonight.
Thi' effiners nt tlic "giadiiating class

aie: Piclieut, Waller Jehn tscheb ;

lcc iiresideni, Jehn Heihett KUIgere:
sicretary. Kllwoed F. Jenes; tieasurer,
lleibert P lleyer. and faculty adviser.
Prof. W. Wesley Stevenson.

The honor men nrc Jehn Herbert
KUIgere. Jehn G. Wetzel. Jeseph Jehn
Ncdinskas nnd Walter Jehn Sclieb.

The program will open with n selec-
tion by the high school orchestra, fol-
lowed by the president's address. The
class history will be glicu by Paul
James Smith nnd the class poem b)
Geerge A. Macl'lree, Jr.

The presentations will be made te
Leuis II. David. Jr.. academic : Vincent
Charles German, mechanic arts, nnd
Harr I. Hccbner, Jr.. commercial.

The i lass prophecy will be given by
Carl Hi'tirj Kuehnle. the censer's re-

marks bj Heibert P. Hever and the
tiansfer of the gown by Seheb te Albert
Cairns Cliff. Januarv. 'LM.

Sneak Thief Leets Apartment
The aparment of Samuel Klrby, at

Twelfth and Spruce streets, was
b. a sneak thief last night, .mil

relbed of jewelry ulued nt .$1,1(1.

Thursday Specialized Values $4.00 Floer

$4.00 $4.00
Every Garment

Special Value

models for

ginghams, organdies,

Sale
the

All
Other

are en
Dresses

misses en Third Floer.

Night Gowns and Chemise

$1.50 each; 3 for

$4.00

lit Pm
Seft, cool materials white, and honey-de- wide

variety of models, some of' which are illustrated. are
embroidered, ethers have trimming of filet edging.

$6.50 Crepe de Chine and

Satin Night Gowns and Chemise $4.00

Levely Silk and Satin N'ight Gowns and Chemise, sold

regularly at $0.50 each Thursday can get them for 4.00.

Handsome Waists

$5.95 Values

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER- -

aHvudHliiKr

The woman in search of one or Fmart
summer and what woman is net? will find

in this group. Included are handsome Hand-mad- e

Blouses and ethers in many charming Yeu will
agree us as you bee them that they are remarkable
at $4.00.

the
for

the

- 21, 1022

Victory Seen for

Continued from Vat Qnf

Ing practice will continue nsJn the past.
Senater Pepper and Majer-fitte- hejd

the key te the sltuntlen.
T'helr wMics nnd dccl?len will domi-

nate the conference.
8ecrctnry Weqdward njul Judie

Gawthfep, without derogntlen of their
agreeable- - personalities or official posi-
tion, will concur In the ncllen of
Messrs. Pepper nnd Recti.

As for Chairman llaker and Mrs.
Wnrburten, they arc the oxeeuters, as
It were, the residuary legatees, of to-
day's decision by the conference.

Meney Is needed for the campaign. It
Is mere or less nn absolute necessity.

Democratic leaderx ever the State,
their organs nnd candidates, have been
howling te heaven about the money
spent by the ltcpubllcnns In their pri-
mary campaign.

It has been the only Issue upon which
they could lay the hands of recurrent
defeat.

Meney Is unnecessary In a Democratic
campaign.

Its leaders, as been notoriously
the ca;c in Philadelphia for e quarter
of n century, hnc sold out the or-
ganization collected nnd pocketed
the coin before the campaign opened.

Nobody has Interest enough te Inquire
ns te who Is paying McSpartan's ex-
penses.

In demanding that the hereditary
practice of "soaking" the jobholder for
campaign expenses be discontinued

Plnchet Is living up te his
declarations.

As an honorable candidate, he can-
not recede from the position lie lain
taken.

If Messrs. Pepper nnd Heed llunlly
decide that political assessments nrc
In order, then Chairman linker and his
assistant. Mrs. Warbuiten, must se
(endui't the campaign.

It would .hevecr. be a camnalgn
conducted exclusively in the Interests of
Senater Pepper and Mnjer Heed.

The head of the ticket, the candidate
for Governer, would, of necessity, nnd
by choice, be eliminated from consid-
eration.

And what would Gilferd Plnchet,
regularly nominated candidate for Gov
erner, de under the circumstances;

Just what every ether honorable
gentleman would de who desires te keep
faith with the people.

lie would conduct his own campaign
with bis own State Committee.

And Mr. Plnchet is prepared te de
that thing if worst conies te weisl.

indications are, however, that
sober sneiid thought prevail.

That the Democrats net be per-- 1

milted te batten and fatten upon the
foelNh criers ldetlc mistakes of
Republican leaders anil candidates.

Whatever the outcome H will afford
mighty little satisfaction no In-- I
creased hope of victory, te the Deme-- 1

emtie Party.

at en

Rarmcnts

a

Sizes and misses
and for women. Materials are
voiles,
ratine, linen.

Several hundred of these
Frecks included in the and
all of them at one price of
$4.00.

in flesh
Many

you

two new Waists
for them

styles.
Men

has

and

Mr.

The
will

will

nnd

nnd

First Floer.
women and

Hal Bexes
Trunks
Bags

Suit Cases

the First

Dresses

Washable

$4.00

tt

Lamps for Gifts
$4.00

Pretty Lamps particularly
suitable for graduation or wed-
ding gifts. Sold regularly at
$3.00 and $3.25.

$5.00 and $5.50
Fiber-Sil- k Sweaters

for $4.00
Women's Fibre Silk Slip-eve- r

Sweaters, also of
grouped together for a

Thursday special. Sevcrnl col-

ors and all sizes, but net every
size in every shade.

Scrap Baskets
Twe for

$4.00
Several designs, hand decor-

ated, 3 sizes, priced $2.25 if
purchased separately.

KjES
$1.35 Silk Hosiery

3 Pairs for
$4.00

Women's Sill: Stockings with
mercerized lisle tops and feet;
reinforced at points of hardest
wear; mostly plnin colors, a
few clocked designs; sizes 8V4
te 10.
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PinchotenlTribute'
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tt Can't Believe It,"
Cries Phipptf Bride,

'
Continual from Tae On
'(lie bank wnrrnntert. The arrest Inst,
iiiRiit and the confession followed ,

"It was unfortunate that I'hlpps
should have been te weak nn te Meld
te tciniHatlen," Mr. Hctiively -- nlll. "I
red sorry for the' youth, his wife and
111) parent. Beth famlllrn nrc ns

nml clean HvliiK ris enn be
found. The case 1h new In the hands of
I tie Federal authorities, 'Personally I
should like te de everything in my power
te rIve the lad n new start In life, ns
I don't believe hlin possessed of crlm-In- nl

Instincts. lie has n long future te
fnce nnd It is pitiable that ,hls name
should be stained se early In life."

A Federal warrant has net yet been
Issued (or the jeuth, but arrangements
have been made te give him a hearing
at the Federal Building before Com-
missioner Mauley, nnd It l expected
the warrant will be issued some time
today.

It was learned that $3710 In cash
had been iccevcied. The youth would
net tell where lie had It. but turned
(lie money ever te the bunk authori-
ties. Anether $000 will be recovered
Inter th money which It Is said he
deposited ns first payment en
The remaining $373 has net been ac-
counted for.

LIGHT ASKED IN STEEL SUIT

Daugherty Ready te Hear "Depend-
able Persons" Against Merger
Washington, June 21. (By A. P.)
Attorney General Daugherty, without

ether comment today, made public the
following statement :

"In tcgnid Je the two steel merger
rne', new before the Depnrlment of
.Juticc, it was announced tedav (hat
the department would be glad te hear
from any dependable person who hns
any legitimate argument te offer against
the merger."

Dies While at Werk In Factory
Jehn Stock, 4728 North Second

street, dropped dead today while nt
work in the A. J. Heach Company
factory, Palmer nnd Tulip streets.
Death was due te apoplexy.

ITALY'S KING IN DENMARK
, -

Victer Emmanuel and Queen Helena(
Visit Danish Monarch

Crfpenhagcii.-Jiin- e '21. (' A. IM7-Kl- ng

Victer F.mninnucl of .Italy and
(Jdeeir. IIMcnn ni'rlved In Copenhagen
this 'meruln: 'or a three-da- y slate visit
te Kins Clulstlan. The Italian irteiir
arch was greeted by Klnj Christian and
ljueen Helena affectionately klised
Uueen Alexandrine.

F.nily this merplnj an airplane
brought n message for King Victer
Kmmnnuel from the Italian Ambassador
at Londen. It Is believed the message,
concerns the Mediterranean conference
te be held nt Londen Immediately after
the royal visit here.

A state banquet nnd numerous ether
social functions have heen planned.

CARRlibBURGLAR'S OUTFIT

Four Arretted at Braddock Had
Dynamite and Nitroglycerin

Pittsburgh. June Jl.dly A. 1M
Twe men and two women, who icgls-tere- d

ns residents of Chicago, were ar-

rested bv the Hradileek police today
at the Cepclnml Station of the Penn-
sylvania Itallrnad. Fieil Helm, chief
of the liraddeik police, said bis atten-
tion was attracted te them by the large
amount of baggage they carried. When
this baggage was opened nt the police
station Chief Seim declared It was
found te contain nitroglycerin, dyna-
mite and an outfit of "safe-cracker'-

tools.
The prisoners registered ns Mr. and

Mrs. Jee Leenard nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
James Sheinc.

PARADE TOWAY JUDGES

Moscow Thousands Stage Demon-

stration Against Revolutionaries
Moscow. June at. (Hy A. P.) A

huge demonstration against the. seclnl
revolutionaries en trial here was made
today ns part of the observance of
the anniversary of the assassination lp
Petregrnd In 1018 of M. Volednrsky,
Ilelshcvik commissioner.

The Judges at the trial saw thou-
sands of parndcrs, the purpose of whose
lemonstmtlen wns te demand thnt the
highest penalty be Inflicted en the

m 4 Ki I TT, J
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"Meant te Kill
Me," Says Divorcee

j n J-- .

r .
Conflnatd.frein Tage One ,

uten .Inter tllcrbert also went. I sun-pos- e

he went directly te the store where

Drtrlck was waiting for him."
Miss Kith snd that some weeks age

Utricle became enraged at Mini
bookkeeper In the fur-

niture store, btcnuse' the girl refused te
get sem'c cash for him from the saf? .

' "He picked up a sharp paper knlfe
arid ehnscd Miss Drederlck around sev-

eral desks'." said Miss Reth. "Mr.
Squibb took the knlfe away from him."

MUs Reth said Dctrlck also was
jealous of the ether man because Squibb
had "'been promoted, from truck driver
te assistant manager and virtually given
charge of the store by the owner, who
Is 111.

As' for the two notes found after the
tragedy, one presumably lgncd by
Squibb. Miss Reth said she Is familiar
with the hnndwrltlng of both men and
was certain Detriek had written both.

One of the letters wnH signed with
Sqiilbb's name. It follews:
"Te whom It may cencern:

"L F.lmcr Detrtck. 110," Parker
street, nnd Herbert K. Bqulbb, S'i't
Kcrlln street, have both this day been
shot nnd killed by Peggy Reth. Miss
Reth had me write this statement. She
hns been the whole cause, of. everything.
If It was net for her this would never
have happened. Fer Ged's snke put
her away some place wncre she can
never sec daylight again."

Dctrlck Wrete Mether
The ether letter written by Detilck

te his mother follews:
"Denr Mether Forgive me nnd Her-

bert, as we have been geed friends for
four long years. He has done every-
thing nnd said everything he could, but
this is the Inst of It all. Miss Reth
1h the whole cause of it and her bcbple.
I a hi sum that we are both happy for
I knew that he knew what she wan.
Mether, below is a list of bills I ewe.
If you nave any money pay them, and
don't worry please. I still ewe Herbert
K0. se give It te his mother. Have
Miss Iteth put away, for she said If
some one did net 'kill us, she would.
Leve te all and Ged bless you.

"ELMER."
"I can't understand why Detriek put

7

lllA Man nn .! f 1t . .....U M.H...V V, II1U. illlHH tfnlh .&

"I knew ha hnted me because '"

friendship for Sir. Snnlhli .' 'v

Miss Bredcftck edinlttcPtlmt ftlJ
1....1 .i.m..m.i 1... 11.. .

. cirli,... iu.ie.ci.i HIT IIIP, 0(l Nn J) 1

.t: ;:"'. l.:.;: '"'E'vw Utt.., ,,i--i -- nuuu iiwny .em lM
man.

tii

i
Ml. Urederlck slibwed
,. ainie. , ..I.I U. ..." . '""I'Hlliy

Irritable because of. hear! VW "

"Three weeks age Mr. Detriek..,,,were alone n the eflle..' 1,1.. ..."."ei,n. ..1...1 ... . .' "' cni fik

wuia.'SuKfeffiislble for menev. -
fate.
11.

iiVt j ,mr, ieiricK men picked 1111 ..

mj iiviui. iiv luiu me ne wniiLi ;
my heart out' If I didn't give him

take the money, but te 'spar, m$,
Mln nrddcrlcks mill ,h0 did 5e"W

wie incident te herfieri returned the menev the &WV

Jn outlining n heery shoHet.bi ikJ
Detrlck w.m the victim
1n11r.l1.rer. Mtr lln.l.l.i.i. n.l tW
iii the hospital when he die," c H

!hlef of T)i,tprlvi, Arv., A"

Sl!Sti,h?MHM.u!?'jMA
7k. i,.. 'v ' """ rick fire.f

. The reports of the shots wcr ),.3l
Dy .lesepn uiirns, 310 Flewerstw.f.M'
Paul Fremall, 420 Penn Wwere en the second fleer of the bun;

? VZ."1 uoer ,s 0CCI,P'1

IhiriiH n'n'd Fremall ran dewnjt.liV1
and said they found the two men n.2''
t ne eevnier snait. iiiey said iwys,clothing was burning .and thnt a IS

e!ver lay at sldd. 7 ,

These circumstances and tlie'w'physicians say Dctrlck drank weedcohel shortly before the t raced v .li
nelnfed --In hv fl.lef Mv. ?.
vlncing evidence that Dctrlck w thj'

Chief McXeal has known
nnd her fnmllv for l.l,f .''? "Wj
bald tle young 'woman has goed'f
tntien. She wns married two
te a Phllndelphlan, he said. bu?SK'
her husband because he would iiet'win '.pert nor. 'ue,.im 11...1 ...hi. li. .... t

diinuu mi 11 nun ins cignty.r.,.
old mother nnd a brother. II.
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Victer quality insures
complete musical satisfaction

In buying a Victrela you get the one instru-
ment en which the foremost authorities in the
sound-reproducin- g art have for a quarter-centur-y

centered their entire activities. What the highly
skilled Victer organization has accomplished is
shown by the fact that the greatest artists have
singled out the Victrela as the one instrument
which gives an entirely satisfactory reproduction
of their art. They make their Victer Records
for use en the Victrela only!

Victrelas $25 te $1500. New Victer Records
demonstrated at all dealers in Victer products
en the 1st of each month.

fstSi Victrela"HIS MASTER'S VOICE" REG. U. S. PAT. OFF
Important e Loek for these trade-mark- s. Under the lid. On the label.
Victer Talking Machine Company

Camden, New Jersey
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